PIZZA
$38 antipasto + pizza + 2 sides
$45 antipasto + pizza + 2 sides + dessert or cheese + tea + coffee

Set menus

SHARED
$50 antipasto + shared main + 3 sides
$55 antipasto + shared main + 3 sides + dessert or cheese + tea + coffee
$65 antipasto + first course + shared main + 3 sides
$75 antipasto + first course + shared main + 3 sides + dessert or cheese + tea + coffee
CHOICE
$60 antipasto + choice main + garden salad + chips
$75 antipasto + choice main + garden salad + chips + dessert or cheese + tea + coffee

ANTIPASTO

served shared to the centre of the table
Our selection of small plates with sourdough focaccia

FIRST COURSE

PIZZA

Pasta (choice of 1)
Rigatoni alla carbonara pasta, pork salsiccia, pecorino
Pumpkin ravioli, brown butter & amaretto
Malfaldine pasta, prawn, tomato, chilli & basil
Ricotta gnocchi, braised duck, tomato & olive

Cacio E Pepe - garlic butter, Fior di latte, pepper,
pecorino (v)						
Margherita - basil, mozzarella, tomato base (v)
Carciofi - artichoke, goat’s cheddar & rocket (v)
Salsicca - pork sausage, green onions, aged mozzarella
Gambero diavolo - prawn, fermented peppers & garlic
cream
+ Gluten friendly base 3.5
+ Vegan cheese 2.5

your choice of either pasta or pizza
served to the table to share with rocket salad

Pizza (choice of 2)
Cacio E Pepe – garlic butter, Fior di latte, pepper &
pecorino (v)
Margarita – basil, mozzarella, tomato base (v)
Carciofi – artichoke, ricotta, pecorino, fontina & rocket (v)
Aspargo – asparagus, egg, taleggio & baked ham
Gambero diavolo – tiger prawn, fermented peppers, garlic

assorted selection
served to the table to share

SHARED MAIN

CHOICE MAIN

CHEESE

SIDES

Cheese selection, accompaniments & rye crackers (v)

Hasselback roast potatoes
Domino potatoes
Fries & aioli
Whipped potato puree
Steamed greens & salsa verde
Roasted root vegetables & garlic yoghurt

your choice of 1 of the following
your choice of the following on the day served with Somerset
served to the table to share with Somerset Farm mixed leaves Farm garden salad & chips
salad
Wild greens & ricotta pie, native herb sauce (v)		
Slow roasted beef & yorkshire pudding
Fish & chips, tartare, lemon & soft herb salad
Saltbush chicken & roasting juices
Porchetta, sweet & sour radicchio
Mafaldine pasta, prawns, tomato, chilli & basil
Aylesbury duck a l’orange & fermented honey
Flank steak tagliata, salsa verde, rocket & horseradish (gf)
Wet roasted Dorper lamb ‘Roman style’
Whole John Dory, hand pounded aioli & pil-pil sauce

seasonal selection served to the table to share

DESSERT

Pavlova, passionfruit cream, local rhubarb (v)

ALC available for up to 20 guests
Choice option is available for 10 – 40 guests
40pax + are required to go on a shared set menu
or alternate drop from options above

Menu items are seasonal and subject to change,
All menus must be pre-ordered and pre-paid 10 days prior.

served to the table to share

